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THE VIDETTlC-REPORTER. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

AT A special meetiing of the Board of 
Regents of the mithsonian Institution, 
held recently, Assistant Secretary Pro
fessor Samuel Pierpont Langley, LL.D., 
was elected Secretary of the SmIthsonian 
Institution, to succeed the late Professor 
Spencer F. Baird. 

HAHDLY half of our subscribers have yet 
I*id their subscription. It is as easy to 
I*Y now probably as it would be at Ilny 
other time, and a great deal more conve· 
nient for us. It would suit us exceeding
ly well to have all subscriptions }laid by 
the end of the present term. It is ear
nestly desired by us that we receive 
enough very soon to enable U8 to begin 
the new year square with the printer. 
~t each one who has not paid consider 
that he is hertlby personally requested 
to remit right away. 

Faoll a letter received trom Iowa Col
lege we learn that the 8uccessful man in 
the oratorical contest recently held there 
1I1S Mr. I. K. Wilson. The subject of 
hit oration was "The Perpetual in Poet
ry." Second place was won by Mr. F. E. 
Palmer on "Martin Luther" This Pal
lOer is a brother, we take it, of the 
Chairman of the Iowa delegation to the 
last Inter-State contest. Iowa College 
thinks it has a good man. and the stu_ 
denla will come down here to the tate 
contest in February in large numbers. 

IT will be noticed in another part of 
the paper that ollr University is well 
represented among those who are to 
take part in the college portion of the 
program of tbl! State Teach rs' meeting 
to be hell I at Cedar Rapids in 
the holidays. Weare pleased to ob· 
lerve that in the e meetingg the conncc· 
ijon of the college of the stale with the 
lIIinor schools of the state is very man
Uee!. The be t educatiolJal talent in the 
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state will be prllsent at this meeting. In 
other parti of the program we lind the 
names of several University alumni and 
we venture to say that in the attendance 
there will be many University students· 
Those who can make it convenient to 
attend the meeting should go. 

THE Portfolio of Parsons College comes 
to us in magazine form this year. The 
November number is II strong one and 
contains much interesting matter. We 
notice an article on "Do Oratorical con
te ts Pay?" in which the author takes 
the ground that they do not, and pro
ceeds to give his reasons for holding to 
that opinion. Although we are not 
ready to accept his conclusion that there 
is more evil than good in them, yet much 
of what he says is well founded and 
probably will continue to be, as long as 
contests are carried on, 

Mr. Robert Weidensall, ecretary In· 
ternational committee of Young Men's 
Chri tian Associations, addressed a joint 
meeting of our Christian A ociations 
last Tue day afternoon, giving many 
practical sugge tions regarding their 
work here. lIe especially proposed 
plans for advertising the builtling "that 
is to be" throughout ~ur state, emphasi
ling the fact that this project, whose 
siguificance to the university is greater 
than is g nerally supposed-claims the 
personal support of every citizen of Iowa. 
Mr. Weidensal1 is an enthusinst in his 
work. He is the founder of College 
Christian a88ociations, and as such enjoys 
a national reputation. The increasing 
interest in our association work here 
mQy well delight every friend of the 
University. ------

'rno iii who have attended smaller col· 
leges before coming to the University 
are impre88ed by the fact that in a great 
measure, students of the different depart. 
ments, and even of the same depart
ment, are unacquainted with one 
another. We remember faces, but do 
not learn the names of some we daily 
meet. Why is thi? First, the different 
departments separate students, both in 
space and tastes. Then there i8 so large 
a number of students, we cannot know 
them all. But there are other cau8es 
which keep apart student~ of the same 
departmenta,-nay, of the same clasaes, 
even the same recitations,--at a very 
con iderable distance. Are w unsocial? 
No; not at all. Members of the various 
socielie , club and cliquo b como well 
enough acquainted. But tb members of 
the collegiate department. as a body, 
ought to b bettor acquainted than at 
pr s nt. How O1allY know every melU
ber of their own cIa sea? Evon in social 
lIatb rings, not all aro pre nt. 'rhere Is 
always 80010 obeOl11' scienti t or ell\!! ic 
of whom one is not quite sure. But how 
call we b com bett r acquainted? In 
denomillational school, as a rule, chapel 
attcndalll'e i l'ompuisoI'Y. n 11 d to b 

bere. This brings all student together 
daily. Moet of us, perhaps all, regard it 
a privilege-this ad libitum attendance. 
But the question arises, do we not deny 
onrselves a great pleasure by not willing
ly. gladly and regularly attending chapel 
exercise, because it is not compulsory? 
Let us not regard this matter from a re
ligious, but from a social point of view. 
An alumnus of the Univer ity, who grad
uated in the "times which triad men's 
soule"-the war times-in talking abeut 
his college days, said to the writer, re
cently, that the happiest, tbe fondest 
recollections of tho e days were the daily 
gatberings at chapel,-that same chapel 
which now look entirely too large for 
the growing needs of the University. II 
sairl that they got so u ed to it. th y lik d 
it. Four or five hundred students, with 
their "shining morning (ace "! And all 
the l>rofe sor before them-every mor~ 
ing! It becaule the order octhe day, and 
what was at first a requirem nt be me 
au individnal want. When. on pecial 
occasions, we ourselves have coil ct d 
there, what an in pi ration th re was in 
that t rpnt de corp'.' Roll call gi v an 
opportunity to learn name, Ilnd going to 
and from th <longr gation giv oppor
tunity to make acquaintanc . A few 
aTe attending now almo t as regularly 
att(1ndance were compulsory. Wby not 
Olor do so? Let 11 po t n that Ian 
over r ek, Frenth or malhem tit , or, 
better till, I t u lIet up t Il minut 
earli r, and attend Chal 1 ex rei ,hap· 
pier and (reer for being in harmony with 
this moral r quirement of our 10wana. 

PROF. John K. Lord of Dartmouth 
College in a rec nt articl on ducaUon 
in Germany points out som d ~ cl in 
German Universities. lIe says: "Now
where docs the stu(lent re iv gen ral 
and comprehensive vi w. II cho 
his special subjects, and hears I clurt>1 
upon them only. True the whole Uni
versity I open to his ehol ; but th 
prospective examination for his degr 
prevents departure from a epe lal lin • 
The Unlvel'l!lty is thus broken up into a 
number of schools for th tralninll or 
specialists in their respective 8ubj cle, 
Studenta leeue from the G rman Univ r· 
slties undoubtedly b tter trained In 
their ebolen branches than the slud ole 
of other nation ; but wh8t th y gain In 
concentration they 10 In adaptation. 
They are limited In th Ir horizon, 8nd 
contr8ct d in their symp8thl and ner
gies. lie who has not m8d natural 
sclene his sp cial depMtm lit I av 
tb nlverslty without an id a of th 
weighty dl ov rice of th Mlnral 
phil080pheNJ. Ue who ha gon ~hrough 

the COUfS In Ulediclu g t 1\0 I( n I'al 
But'vey of th many branch of study 
neel' RTY lor hi, calling; h has plored 
but one; 811d (\11 ubject b yoml his 1'1'0-
fl'~ lonal mugu 61' l\b.ollllely ('\0 d 0 
him. 1'h law tll!\'nt know lIothin~ 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

GERMAN UNIVERSITIES. 

lJY MI • GERTRUDE DAWLEY. 

In the 12th or 13th century, associa
tion of learned men were formed 
around whom Bocked admiring stu
dents. From such asSOCiations, which 
were formerly attached to the monaster
ies and cathedrals, arose the universities. 
This higher school of learning was at 
first called stluliUlIi or studium generale. 
But in the course of time the members of 
the stluliuIIl gellerale formed . them elves, 
for mutual support, into a COrl)Oration on 
which the general name uuiver itie 
came to be bestowed. In this way lhe 
univer 'ities ar e almost spontaneously. 
It has been stated, how ver, that the 
prototype of the universities of modern 
Europe rnay be found in the Rchoolij of 
laocrates and Plato at Athel! , and the 
Museulll of Alexandria. These 8l'hools 
did resemble the universities. Like 
them til y conferred on those complfltrng 
the trivium or quadrivium, which to
gether comprised what was regarded as 
tbe spven liberal arts and sciences 
lIOmething analogous to the degreo. ' 

Paris, Bologna, and Salerno are among 
the olde t universitie. Crowds were at
tracted hither by the great advantage 
offered. I10w the two universities, 
Paris and Bologna originated, is not 
Irnowu, while the origin of every Ger
man university is known. They were 
fonnd ed by erman princes, lIsually, al
though a few weTe est"blish d by the 
mllfistrates of the town. Having oll
tained papal and imperial pmni 'sion, 
the founder invited teachel'il of renown, 
who in their turn drflw abcut thEm zeal
ous students. The organization of the 
universities was similar to that of Pari. 
On account of the great number, lhe stu
dents and teacr.ers were divided into 
(our nations, over each a procurator. 
The univerSIty of "ienna was founded, 
or rather organized in this way by Duke 
Randolph, in 1365. The first nation de
nominated the Soutbern, was compo ed 
of those from outhern Germany; the 
eeconcl, the axon, of those from West
ern and Northern Germany; the third 
was the Bohemian, the fourth, Hun
gariau. The faculties were also divided 
into four s parate anrl distinct di visions. 
This sy tem is till (ollowed. We find 
tbe facultie of law, medicine, theology 
and philo ophy formerly called faculty 
of arts in modern universitieA. The ta
tUB of the universities kept pace with 
the advance of tholl 'ht. New thcories 
an~ systems were introduced, and in the 
nineteenth century we find the German 
universittes tanding at the h('ad of all 
educational institutions. 

Germany po e es more universities 
than any other country of Europe, 
owing to its subdivi ion into so many 
separllte stales. Each of the larger prov
ince except Posen has at least one. The 
standard of the e institutions is very 
high. lIIuch is required for entrance. 
The uymna,ia prepare students for the 
unive~ity, to which they are admitted 
without examination. The American 
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college ano tbe gymnaaium of Germany 
corr spond in the amount of instruction 
given. The organization o( the univer
sity has been likened to a small repub
lic, since it bas its executive, legislative 
and judicial bodies. The minister of 
public instruction has direct command. 
All orders are supposed to come from the 
monarch. The univer ities are not in
de 'Jendent of the government. ubsi
dies are granted to them by the slate, 
though some are rich enough to dispense 
with such assistance. Tbe legislative 
body consists of a s('nate, the members 
of which are the rector, bis predece or, 
the four deans of the four faculties and 
six chosen from the profe 'ors. It rep
re ents the highe t expres ion of aea ' 
dllmic power and its judgment is final. 
Every public :rlocument published by 
tbe Seullte is exempt from censorship. 
Tbe di cipline III iu charge of the uni
versity court, at the head of which is a 
Richter. In rase of ordinary offence he 
alone is tbe judge. The police officers 
of tbe court al'e called beadle . l'he 
jail belonging to the university receives 
students, wbo are coovit:ted of <\n)' mis· 
demeanor. Like the universities of the 
('arly times, they have four facullies, 
with the exception of Munstor whicb 
ha no facul ies of law anrl medicine. 
Each year thp fncu lty appoints its dean. 
and the four faculties in joint as embly 
proceed to the election of a rector and 
senate, already described. The func
tions of dean and r('ctor can not be per
petuated in tbe hands of a single indi
vidual. They are not allowed to be given 
tor two years in succession to the same 
person. There is a grada~ion in the pro
fessorial office. The bigbest class are 
ordinary professoril, who are generally 
men of eminence in their respective de
partments. These professors form the 
faculty. From them tho dean as well 
as the rector are chosen. Their number, 
never large, depends on the wealth and 
population of the university. They are 
appointed by the sovtJreign out of three 
candidales submitted by the faculty to 
which tbey belong. Although the pro
fessor recIJives a salary from the gov
ernment, ue is exempt from the censor
ship of the administration. He is not 
considered a servant of tho stale as in 
France. • uch a thing as asking for a 
resignation is never tbought of. Next 
to these profe ors are the extraordinary 
profe ors. These are appointed by the 
mini tel' on the nomination of the 
faculty. 1'heir functions are for life. 
'rhey receive often no salary, excopt the 
~ es of tlldents. A regular salary is 
sometimes granted th ose whose course 
is not altracti ve to students. Ri
valry ari es between the e two c1asse 
of profe ors, which of course is advan
tageous to the student, as ho goes where 
he can be t secure economy and profit. 

'The third class of privat-docente1l, in the 
course of lime, qualify themselves to be 
extraordinary professors. Below these 
are the teachers of the languag sand 
polite accomplishments. This last class 
do not have the degree of doctor. Each 
docent is ohliged to gi vo two lectures a 
week free of charge. Each profe or de
livers generally two courses or even 
three, for which he charges different 

fees. On the program they are styled 
publice, privalimand privatiuime. The lec
tures publice are the most numerous. For 
these the student pays the minimum 
fee. The other lectures are sort of con
ferences or actual recitations upon some 
special point. Very Iittl-J importance is 
attached to the form of the lecture. It 
is read and does not,aim to be eloquent. 
"The lecture rooms are small, inconven
ient and poorly lighted. In fact the 
first corner one can find is good enough. 
The professor teaches as he works. He 
explores and shows others how. He 
works aloud." 

The year i divided into two semesters, 
the winter semester, from Oct. 15th to 
March 15th; the summer semester com
mences May 1st, and ends August 1 t. On 
entering the university, the stu,lent is 
allowed to attend all the conrses of the 
faculty for the first ten days of the 
semester. At the end of~thi3 time he 
is obli~ed to make up his mind in regard 
to the courses, ·and present himself at 
the quae tor's office to be rc~i teredo He 
pays there fOI' each course a certain fee 
fixed at the pleasure of the profas or. 
He then may attend the lectures or not, 
jU3t as he pleases. There are no exami
nations until he comes up for his de
gree. No one is allowed to graduate un
less he devotes four or fi ve years to his 
profession and two years to outside 
work. Everyone is obliged to contri 0-

ute to the university from 1 to 200 num
bers of a thesis. A copy is handed to 
the dean for inepectiolJ. If deemed 
satisfactory the degree is conferred. The 
exam illation, which is only upou one or 
two subjects, is held al the dean's hOLlse, 
very often. The I'.andidate presents him
self in full dress. Every German stu
dent tOust graduate, leave the country, 
or lose his social po ition. The exami
nalion on graduation costs from 80 to 
100. Each student has or is supposed 

to have some special line of work. This is 
called his principal issue, while he may 
pursue some course in connection with it 
formiLl~ the side i88ue. 

Lectures commence early in the mOrtl
ing at 7 o'clock, aod are kept up until9 
\D the evening. ome last two hours, 
altbough the lecturos nevor commence 
until 15 or 20 minutes after lhe hour. 
There are associations similar to our fra
ternities, but (hey are not secret. They 
are purely social, and meet once a week 
for an enjoyable time according to Ger
man customs. Jealousy arises between 
them occasiounlly, which is settled by 
dueling or fighting. They use SlVords, 
schlager, which are broad, blunt and 
sharp, about six inches fl'om the eud, or 
point, towards the hilt. They protect 
their persons well, with the exception of 
tbeir (ace. A scar is honorable, tho lliUn 
of a student. Many of them, indeecl 
those without eyeglasses, are ram ex
ceptions 

ermany owes a gl'eat deal to hel' uni
versities, as indeed do all nations. lIer 
university system is admirably adapted 
to promote the ad vanoement of scienco 
The great investigations in spectrum an: 
alysls were begun at IloidleberjC, wh ich 
are revealing to liS the composition of 
the tars. This university formerly 
celebrated for the study of law is now 

the center of physical and physiologi
cal science of Enrope. 

Toe German universities owe their u
periority and success to good professors 
and good laboratories. Deficient though 
they may be in some respect.~, no one 
can deny that they have produced the 
best scholars of the time. 

The Pall Mall Gazette publishes long 
extracts from a new book sntitled "Dar
win's Life" which will soon be issued. 
From these extracts it appears that Dar
win, as a child, was naughty, and as a 
boy was lazy. He left brewsbury 
school after ijeven years a very little 
wiser than when he went there. He 
frankly avowed that he did not work 
because he knew that his father would 
leave him enough to live on. He was 
placed in charge of a Dr. Brother, but 
his horror of the sight of blood and his 
repugnance to dissection prevented his 
becoming a doctor. After two years had 
elapsed his father concluded that he 
would not make him a doctor, and de
signed him fN the church. He was ent 
to Cambridge, where he led a di sipated 
Ii fe, gambling and neglecting bis studies. 
Tue idea of !Jia entering tbe ministry 
was ultimately ltbandoned. Darwin 
was passionately fond of music. He 
frequented the concerts in college chapel 
and paid the choir boys to si ng in bis 
rooms. Yet his ear was strangely defec
tive. He was incapable of perceiving a 
dissonance, and could HOt hum a tnne 
c)rrectly. In 1830 Darwin became a 
deist aud thereafter remained one. 
'Never in my most extreme fluctua
tions," he wrote, "WILS I au atheist. I 
nevor denied the existeuce of God." 

At the 'tate Teachers' meeting at Ce
dar Rapids, on the afternovn of Dec. 
28th, Dr. J. L. Pickard will make the 
Report of the Committee on College 
ports. Prof. Anderson will read a paper 

answering the question, "Do our Col
leges give ufficient Prominence to tbe 

tudy of English." A paper, "Christian 
Colleges Will Live aud Uley Ought to 
Live," will be read by Prof. Parker. The 
college section of the program WIll be 
given Wednesday aftemo(JU, and tbis 
wil l be the most interesting part of the 
whole meeting to college student. 

TUE number of young ladies' colleges 
and lycees is increasing year by year in 
F1'8nce. 'rhers are now sixteen lycees 
and nineteen colleges, contaiuing about 
five thousand students. ix or eight 
more of these estaiJlishments are lo be 
opened uext year, and sli ll alarger num
ber tho year after. Thus far the ' pupils 
are almost all child ren of DOn·CatholiCS 
and governmeut functionaries. It will 
be a long tine before the colleges caD 
compete successfully with the convents, 
ill whicb the l~l'en ch ladies of tile last 
generation were educated. 

Tm Dartmouth of Dartmouth College 
is one of the best coll ege papers we reo 
ceive. It is published fortnightly and 
its circulation of 1,100 is said to be the 
largest of all college papers in the coun
try. 'rhe paper is in many re peets a 
model of its kind. 
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The College Journal of the , 
State University of Iowa. 

One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De

partment, and every old stu

dent should be a subscriber. 

The latest college news par

ticular and general, and the 

latest college opinion. 
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STILLWELL it BYINGTON, 
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M. E,Y.A.N", 

DOLER IN 

PADft'S, OILS, OWS, WALL PAPBU, 
Ready Mixed Pointe. porfeolb "ure- an 

.hadetl. Artiste' Malerial a Bpeci81ty. ihooura· 
ti ,e Paper.banlinl' 
No. 117 Wuhlnrton Street. IOWA CITY 
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own work. an" aell for O&8h. 
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Specialty: Fine Goods. 

714 Wa.tington St., • Iowa Citll. 

~~e 
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In ehowin YOIl what hav. W 

J E TAYLOR'S hay th flu t lin r 
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on Depoel". Sell Hom. and rortlp 
Elcban ... 

to pI you. 
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C. F. aUNTHER, 
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IBVlNG INSTITUTE. 
J. W. BOLLINGER ..... . .. .. .... ... ..... President 
.OBRlS E'f'AII8 .... . .. .... . .... .. .... ... Seoretary 

8eeeions every Friday evening. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera House to-night for a I The gymnastic lessons have receil'ed some time ago, returned to Newton Fri-
first-class shave and hair-cut. a temporary postponement, owing to a day morning. Tbe Board of Regents 

The large t line of ilk and cashmere disagreement between the proprietor will do well to bear bim in minll, for the 
mllfHers ever brought to the state, at The anc.l management. A new home for our combination of artist and scientist is a 
Golden Eagl '. athletes will be found witbin the nex rare one, and in the future he mAy prove 

We advise all Olfr readers to call on week. invaluable to the University. 
Lee, Welch ( Co .• 24 Clinton t .• fo r An Obi.) belle, wben a ked if she bad Farmer's Daughter, Dec. 16th. 
their Xmas goods. met a certain lady replied in a very cap- omll of the classes are occasionally 

EIODELl'mAN SOCIETY. t' t' t f' "J h t 100 dozen Linen Hemstitchpd fancy- I\'a 109 one 0 vOICe: as no seen annoyed by noises emanating from the 
Jlu 8SUlUllD ...... ...... ............ . Preeident border handkercbiefs, only 12~ cents, at her since she have come. ·1 "ould have upper . E. room of the central building. 
Bmu:8 G8IEN ......................... Beoretary The Golden Eagle. went round, but I hain't had no time We strongly appreciate tbe enthusiasti(} 

8eeeione on alternate BaturdaJ neningl. stilll" manner in which tbe boys are preparing 
You can always find the best styles 

DSl'IlU.AN SOCIITT. 
and double the stock of any other house Linnie Hunter, a student of Cornell in themsel ves to enter into the spirit of 
in the city at Furbish's. 'SO, and afterward a graduate of Iowa the a .. tive duties of their profession. 

~ •• &TT. 8LOTTU.¥O ................. Preeident City, is now the presiding genius of a We recognize its importance, but we 
Ia,.. IdoLD .......................... 8ecretarJ Ladiel! will find a choice assortment of home at South English. Her s'ster, also have a gymnasium and a campus WhlCb 

a-ioDlon altemBteBaturdByeveninp. corsage bouquets at the University book a graduate Qr Iowa City, is teaching at are suitable places to work oft all good 
store, Lee, Welch & Co. Harlan.-Gornellian. spirits, and it would be more agreeable 

ZETiGA'1'IIAN SOClITY. Keep a watch on Lee, Welch &; Co's. Prof. Anderson contribntes to tl e to have actions suited to their time and 
C. R. ZI.IfU.AN ..................... President windows for the finest display of holiday December number of The Dial a review place. 
J. E. IItJNGJ:B .......................... Beoretary goods over sRown in the city. of Boswell's Life of Johnsonas edited by Mr, G. W. Newton who Ilraduated 

8eeeionI81'817 Fridar eveniug. J h H II d' Id h b . () n 0 an s go pens, t e est III George Birkbeck Hill of Pembroke Col- from the collegiate department last June 
the market, to be found at Lee's Pioneer lege, Oxford. The Professor bestows and who has taken post-graduate studies 

n'O~ENTS' CIIISTIAN ASSOOIATION. Bookstore, 118 Washington street. high praise upon Mr. Hill. here tbis term, has receently been elected 
Prayer meetinp enry TueedaJ noon in 

Pl'8lident'l reoitation room. All 
1m! cordially iO'l'ited. 

Xmas and New Years' cards, large as- One of the windows of the musellm to the princioalship of the public schools 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welcb &; CO.'8 Bookstore. 

sortment, lowest prices, at Lee's Pioneer blew in last week falling on a case of of Grafton, Nebraska. He has accepted 
Bookstore,118 Washington street. mounted skeletons. They were badly the position and will begin his work on 

Is convenience paramount to beanty? demolished, but the dexterity of Prof. the second of January. Mr. Newton 
If so, the appearance of those beams Nntting returned all but part of one to graduated at the Iowa State Normal iD 
and plank upon the front steps is solved. their former appearance. '82. He has had three years' exper-

Have you seen the mermaid? Work baskets, Waste Paper Baskets, Tickets can be obtained of member .. ience as a teacher. We congratulate the 
"Only a Farmer's Daughter." Lunch Baskets, etc., at lowest prices. of Co. C. also at J. H. Whetstone's Drug people of Grafton on securing the ser-
School will close on Tuesday, the 20th. Lee's Pioneer Bookstore,118 Wasbing- Store and Lee, Welch & Co.'s Book- vices 01 a man °lf such supefi rior cbarac-

H 
Nice llanicure sets at Louis & Greer's. 

Frank D. Johnson '84 is now at Kan
IIAII City. 

ton street. I tore, and can be reserved at Fink's ter and excel ent qusJi cations. e 
will be missed by us. Our best wishes 

Miss Mary Kelley, Kinross, Ia" 1 is a without extra charie on Wednesday attend him. 
guest of Miss Nellie Harney. ~jsll Kel- morning, December 14th. 

ley will join the University as a ~esh-. t Btuc.lents olthe University and their 
See the large line of Jersey caps at Tbe t t 

man nex erm. I ,frie\lds will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash--Golden Fagle. 
Less uoise in the Senior Law lecture ington street, the best place to buy sup-

The chemistr! class had no recitation room from 9 to 10 o'clock would greatly plies in his line. His stock represents 
last Monday morning. oblige those enllaged in recitation el?~ the novelties as they appear in market 

Some fine pearl opera glasses just re- Please, gentlemen. I is large and varied, and his prices are aI-
caived at Louis & Greer's. I I All students are cordialJy invi~d to ways popu ar. 

Genuine Seal-skin caps at wholesale attend the dance at Hams' Hall next President Scbaeffer was in Des 
prices at The Golden Eagle. Thursday evening. A very enjoyable Moines a part of the week on Universi-

Buy your holiday g.Jods at The Golden time is anticipated. ty business. In an interview there he 
Eagle, anu save 33k per cem. We have as yet failed to chronicle the expressed himself as well pleased with 

The faskions in hat trimming seem to magnetic effect ofthe gilt letters on the the present condition of the University 
be ratber perplexing thia season. Bt:cretary's window. "Bloody' is the and its prospects. He did not fail to 

Holiday gift books at Lee's Pioneer only word that expresses it. say a good word for the students too. 
Book tore,118 Washington street. Autograph. PiJOtograph, and Scrap Report bas just reached us of another 

"Only a Farmer's Daughter" is a play A Ibums, the largest and best assortment Jnnior who was a victim of the auction. 
of the first class. Don't fail to see it. at lowe 8t prices. Lee's Pioneer Book- He bid up high on what he supposec.l to 

B. C. Cory, our tate orator in 1876, is 
now pastor of a churcb in San Diego, Cal. 

No "prompting" permitted in opb-
omore rhetoricals. A good suggestion. 

All Overcoats and heavy winter goods 
have been marked down, as we must re
doce our tocl by Jan. 1st.-The Golden 
Eagle. 

Co. C. would bd glad to see you at tbe 
opera house Friday evening, December 
16th. 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works 
blocks and repairs bats. Silk hats a 
specialty. 

Finest display of heliday goods at 
Lee's Pioneer Bookstore, 118 Wasbing
ton street. 

Go to Cash &; Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
of all kinds. 

store, 118 washington street. be a fine German dictionary. After he 

Toilet Sets, Manicure ets, baving 
Sets, Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Collar 
and Cuff Boxes, at Lee's Pioneer Book
tore,118 Washington street. 

The introduction of cbestnuts into the 
Hesperlan program )IIst Saturday even
ing was such an unusual occurrence that 
the president was overcome aud forgot 
to adjourn the meetinsr. 

One of our quiet sanctimonious Juniors 
was deluded into the auction, and was 
bamboozled into bidding upon a crib
bage board, the use of which he was ig
norant of. Well, he got the cribbage 
board, and 80me time later invited a 
friend to teach him the game. The eli
max was reached when Anthony pro
duced the board and pegs ready for busi
ness, but unaided by the requirf.d auxil
iary. 

liad outstripped all othol' competitors 
and paid for the book, it was found to be 
a Catholic Bible. 

This morning we met Mr Baker, who 
is engaged in working up the play"Mi
kado" that will be seen at the opera 
house Dec. 19th. Mr. Baker spoke en
thusiastically of tbe prospect of succes, 
The cbaracter of the rehearsals points to 
a splendid rendering of the play. 

The following cheering words come to 
us trom Cornell College: "The S. U. I 
Christian A880ciations bave aaised $2,000 
of the $6,000 for a new building which 
they intend to erect. This is a move in 
the right dirf-ction, and we are glad to 
see it. Success to the project." 

The Dental Department hands lu the 
following: Dr. W. J. Brady, whose work 
in the Dental Department we noted 

In a recent number of ~he Carbondale 
Advance of Carbondale, Colo. we fhld 
several items speaking in praise of Mr, 
J : E. Dearing and his work. It will be 
remember that he is the husband 0 

Lulu Gorton Dearing. Among other 
things we find this: ., Another very 
busy man of the town is Mr. Dearing, 
superintendent of construction of the 
Aspen and Western railroad and a heavy 
owner of town propflrty. Mr. Dearing 
is a fine public spirited gentleman and is 
taking a practical iuterest in building up 
the town. He has tbree substantially 
built tenements already occupied, and 
recently let the contract for six addition
al houses. He is also proprietOi' of the 
nearing building stone qnarrie, of which 
more appears in another column." 

When you want I good olgar, IDe tobae· 
co, the beat apeetlclel, pocket kntna, 
sclslora, rlzors, opera gll!8es, fountail 
pen, or anythlDg else in the notioD 1111, 
you can get the beat and cheapest In the 
city at PInk'1 Haw. ----

ST. NICHOLAS 
For Young Folks. 

Since its first issue in 1873, the maga
zine has maintained, with undisputed 
recoginition, the position It took at the 
beginning.-tbat ofbeing tbe most excel
lent juvenile periodical ever printed. 
The gest known namesin literature were 
on its Iiet of contributors from the start, 
-Bryant, Longfellow, Thomas H. Hughs. 
George McDonald, Bret Harte, Bayard 
Taylor, Francis Hodgson Burnett, James 
T. Fields. John G. Whittier; indeed the 
list, is so long it would be easier to tell 
the few authors who have not contribut
ed to "the world's child magazine." 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIEOE GOODS in 
the city The only place in thecity where stylish, well-fitling garments are mad to measure. 
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WANTED. 
Corresponuence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must btJgood look· 
ing and well educated, (don't have to oe 
rich) by a young lady who 11I\s lately 
moved to Iowa City; she IS a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a lortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one mn t 
buy the wedding suit, trnnk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the dothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting cJothinlZ to IOII'R City. 

Farm for Sale. 
I have a good farm of 80 acres in Osce· 

ola Co., Mich., which I offer for sale, or 
will exchange for a farm in Iowa. 45 
acres are improved. The rest is timber. 
Good frame house aM barn ancl other 
buildings. Two good wells, a creek of 
constant running water near by well 
8tocked with fisll. Three Illiles from 
l'1Iilroad and goou market. For particu-
lars addess GEORGE SA WYF:R, 

Evart, Osceola county, Mich. 

•• " Brand 01 be oeDt Cigars, clear 
Ing Bavaaa IUerlLthe best that caD pOIII· 
My be made lor Ulat moaey, at PINI'S 
WAR. 

m~l~n~ ~tIilIt Gut N~.l 
-~~CIGARETTES. 

CIGAlBTTB SMonRs who Rre willing to pay \ 
little more than the price charged (or the ordinary 
trade Ciprellel, will lind THIS BRAND luperlor 
to all otMu. 

fte BlchIllond StraIght Cnt No. 1 CIgarettes 
are made (rom the brightest, most delicately fla· 
yored and highest cost Gold Leaf' grown in 
Vira:inia. This Is the Old and Orlalual 
brand of 8tra1abt Cut Cigarettes, and 
Was brourht out by us In the year 1875. 

• RaJ or DlITA'l'IONB, and observe that 
lbe arm IlID1I U below Is on every package. 

WD " GINTER, Manufacturerl, 
mCBIIOID, VIRGINIA. 

p~EiBYTE~I~~~ I 
IIaoa.lcI take til, RUALD 41D P .... ,."., " I.,.e eltb'" 

R ;::: tr:::r:::: ~~~=~rt~II:~ :~,!~ I*' 
8eo4 III " .00 .. « w. will ... « 70a Iht U ..... ... 

E ' ... " .. 1.,0 .. ,... ..... ..,7.1l1li ............. \ 
lot, A II Longfellow In HI, Library," 
..... "" b7 HoIll.' 81 .. "dll....... .014 10 _II o poI\op ao4 ,...,1 ... 1 •• ,ron.,. I 

SPECIA.L OFFER. 

T 
r 
S 

WI \aft OD baad, IQ aupp_eo, torlD, PUI,.I tateM 
.uJ. "Klrbt7· .. '..... 'II'bUI the 'UPfI1IUII ... will 
_ II rallilo eoob pIrMO wb. wll rttOU'o tbl. Id. 
eo .. wllb " .10 10 Pl1 lor lb. plp'r ... 701r lod lb. 

""ru'l>''AT TJ:J~"!~dO ~~~rI:": :!~~~~11b 
,... 19 ...... IOU ... tbil and .dd,.. 

HEBALD " PBESBY'rEB, 
178 ELM ST .• CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Q:]" Send fhe oae ... ' '~pI tor IImpl. IlOP1 and our 
• ......,..'" Ool.a4ar tor i888I 11M' I·'.' 1·III.b ... 

~·~--·l 

l\;)'il'iJ'n GILLOTT's! 
,.${ee£ YJlenf'. l 

McDERMID'S 

DRUG $TORE 
A, E. ROCKEY, M. D., :1'. K. CO::eLETT 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

PIIY8ICIAN & unGEO 

Office. No. 21 Clinton St ., Opp. Unluer,lt!/. 

HO UR:i. \I to I ~ a. 01 .. and 2 104 p. m. 

Telephone No. 86. Be IdelJce,4.."O )/ortlJ Clio· 
tOil Strt!el, Telephone No. 40. 

Io,va City, Io,va. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

IJllW .lX~'.ff! 
- AT-

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The larl!e~t anll che'lIJcst stock ot 

DRY GOODS, CARP~;I~ & CLOAKS 
fn 10WIi. • lOrd roolll 1150 rcel long. two storie 

anrl bastllwnt full of new g,JOII. CUllle llIIei see 
liS. JOF.L U li I1TNER. 

( ·HA S. C.~MMA CJ{. 

,fOHN rODRR. 

WEBSTER. 

OffiCI. No 14 North Clinton St., IOUia Cltv. 

Office Honre: 8 to 9 A. II .. 2 to 4 P. II. B8tli. 
denoe, 8outhweI!t oorner Clinton and Fairchild 
Streete. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

F. GRANORATH, 
rrollrlet r 01 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
OYlters in every Ityle in their Ita· 

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of cooling drinks. 

Fine CI,an a lpetialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

With or without l'a*eDt lada:. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG )( STORE, 
IT U THE STANDARD 

In the Gov't Printing Office, and Authority lritlt 
the U. S. upr me Court, and Is recommendtcl 
by the State 8up'ta of Schools In 3. S~ 

A Dictionary 
)18,000 Word8, 3000 Engraylngll, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 26,000 Titles, (recently added) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
ot nearly 10,000 Noted PerIOD" 

All in One Book. 

THE STATE UJlYiRSITY PRE· 
PARATORY SCHOOL, 

II it tudenta (or all (\ pllrtm ntA of the nl· 
vtl'1llty. give II good bllsht·. edu aUoll ,nd 

, prepares young Oleo lind WOIMll to I ach In til 
PuIJllo School 01 tbe Slllt. Studrnt lrom tills 
AClidemyare admitted to tb Unlvel'1llty witb· 
tlllt lurther examination. Stud nl 111'11 nl!owed 
to enter at any time. lind IIl1v • IU nyof lit prl . 
lieges ollbe University. 

W'lI'.r l,rlll ~'fllI' Im"1 8tl. 
The laIe8t edltlont In the quantity of matter .. ' 

eontalnB, la belln80 to be tbe larael' foilll& 
pubJi8hed. It has 3000 more Worda In 1101_ 
cabulary than are found In any other Am. Dkltf. 
and nearly 3 times the number of Enll'ylnp. 

It Is an Innluable aid to Intelligence In flYWf 
School and Family. 

hrla, ,rlll .fll' '1rll Id . 
Jlor aU\logue or otb ' r Inlonnatlon apply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 

AL.BF.RT L.OUOHRIDOE. 

G.' C. MERRIAM' CO., Pub'ra. Springfield, M_ 

'ACTI YOU CAN aliT ON. 
That the 41t111t anti. lar(lst tobacco factory (,. tlu 

""",It/. II in Jersey City, N. J. 
That Ihll factory makes the popular and world. 

famed Climax Plug, tho acknowledaed ltanel
ard {or fint-clasa chewlng tohacco. 

That thla factory ,... cltabliahed It lon, a,o u 
1,00. 

That wt year (1886) it made and IOld tbe enormoUi 
quantity o{ 27,1)8.,.80 Ibt. or {ourleen thou
und toni o{ tobacco. 

That thll Wit more tban ooe-seventb 01 aillhe 10-
bacco made in the U niled States notwlth
.landlnr tbat tbcr~ were gG6 factories at work. 

That In tbe last 21 year. Ihil factory hili belped 
IUpport Ihe U oiled Statu Government to Ih. 
tltent o{ o"er Forty.lour million leven hun. 
dred Ihouund dolla", (~4,7O",000.00) paid 
Inlo the U. S. Treasury In Internal Reveaue 
Taxes. 

ThaI tbe pay.roll of tbll raclory II about ,'.-,, 
000.00 per year or $oo,oao.oo per week. 

That Ihll {actory employs about 3,500 operatlvea. 
That thll factory maku such a wondcr{ully ,00II 

chew in Climax Plur1hat many other factorlea 
have tried to Imitate It in valn, _ad in deapair 
!lOW try to auract cUltom by otrerinr Iaf8'" 
plecel o{ Inlerlor ,oodl {or the umo price. 

That lbll factory neverlbeleu continues to Inc_ 
III butla ... every yeat. 

That Ihia fIGWy belonp to and II operaled by 
VOlIn, very truly, 

P. LORILLARD .. CO 

O. TART MAN, 
~~®cI'~~ f~ ~ ~I 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
109 I ~ ... h1ngton Stre t. 

Oultrl novaculll', forn ~, IOI~I\ ' ferrllllf', 
IImru. clavI, clllvi corhl atl, a .Ir\', mall'oll. r 
rre, tela bombardieR, copla 1)Ulv~rl nltn)!!1 t 
ml8~lJ!lIm, et lustrum nta nnlltlca. I!clJols 
tRcl, nOt! Intervl atl • 

Corner DubllqlUl It 1V1J411/lIgtOll .'11. 

Epilepsy Fit or Falling Fit. 
A near and dear on~ of mlno lu\Vlnl! \) en 

otlr~d In 8ucb 0. wonderrul mann r, J will. [or 
IInm8nlty Bake, f\13k6 I known to 0116 add , . 
lUi, Free of Charae. Ad(\re , 

:MRS. H. JONES, 
/3341 VINE ST., PHIL~DEL.PHIA, PA, 

Tbry rt'. perlfllit) olirll" bin r)() tf 
(llltr nlR • 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
Illul e\ t'r) lhhlK U lIally round hi I \I I~ 

ftllul!u'd Ifl 

It pa). t(llnlll 

.. Up ,..1', 
FLOUR 1 AID 1 FEED 1 OF I ALL IIlID8 

M. W. DAVIS, 

PHARMACIST. 
TUDENT, 

Wh n In wont 0/ anljthlng In Orug., It d· 
icin " Bru.h", Soap •• P r/um", 0/

gart, tc., 1Ioilluill find th. b .t at 
th Low .. t P,le at tht Drug 

Stor, 780 Wllfhlngton 
Str .t. 

IIAUTIFULLY ILLUlTltAT D. 

Thl ." •••• a portr", Am r .. 
.. ......... , ... IIIi rrom 0 .. .. 

ocea., lillie. wltlt pare """eGl .. 
lIter.'are, aDi CaB be I, a
c •• e. I •• D, fIlIIIU, elro", 

PIli. 110 ••• II A YlA. I' .AlL. 
'.",,1. Ow ., 1IIff.1It ,......, ",.1114 II,. .. 

HI", ./28 It •• , .... ""'''''' " m. 
Pre •••• JAM wi" ........... 

'~~,." , 
I '1'U Ammcu lIapltli' 00., h'lIl '" 

130 I:n PrtHI I" N. Y. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORM 
lI en(lqllart!'H for ('I1Htom mad OIothi l1 ~ nndall lat l'~IR ptylcs 1<'lIrnlRhinl( G IIl!l and Jl I\I~. fi(' Pril'l' only. All Ilond lllRr1ml ill 1'1 1\1 nllllr 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. n. UA-NDM, £', lDdi/or. 

WASnrIiGTON, Dec. B.-Justice Harlan 
delivered the opinion of the court yes
terday, in the two so-called prohibition 
cases of Peter Mugler, plaintifl' in error, 
vs. the 'tIlte of Kansas, and in the cas 
of the tate of Kansas vs. Herman Zie
bold and others, and affirming th e judge
ment of the lower court, in the tll'O 
"Mugler" case, and reversing the jndge 
ment in lhe Ziebold ea e. 'fhe effect of 
this opinion is to declare I'alid the pro· 
hibition laws of the, 'tate of r.ans8s, and 
of course is a decided I'kto!'y for the Pro· 
hibitioni ts. The del'ision is very im
portant, anlilikely to't1e (ar-reaching in 
its con equences. Tlie judgement of the 
court WR, Ilronollllced ill along and elab
orate op,inilln by J'u lice Harlan, who 
said: 

"The general qu lion in each ca.-o i 
whether the prohibition statutes of Kan· 
sas '\!'e in conflict with that c1R1I e of the 
fourteen th am ndment whi ch prol'ides 
that 'uo ·t.ate shall make or enforce !l ll )' 
la)l' II' hich h"l1 abridge the pril'i1l'g >~ or 
imlllunities of citizens of the United 
'tates, nor shall any date depril'e any 

person of life, liberty or property wilhont 
due processs of law'. Tbatlegislation by 
a 'late prohibiting the [}lanfacture with
in her limits of intoxicating liquors, to be 
there sold or bartered for general u e as 
a beverage, does not necessarily intring!! 
any right, privilege or immunity secured 
by tbe constitution of th United tates, 
is made clear by the decisiolls of this 
conrt, render d before and since the 
adoption of the fOUl'teenth amenmeot. 
It is, however, contended that, all.ll ough 
the , tate may prohibit the manufal:ture 
of intoxicaling liquors for sale or barter 
within her limits, for general u e as a 
beverage, no convention 01' Legi ~ature 
bas the right, under our form of govern
ment, to prohibit any citizen from man
ufacturing, for bis own use, or for export 
or stomge, any article of food or drink 
not endangering or affecting tbe rights of 
others. 

"The argument made in support of the 
fi rst branch of this proposition, brietly 
stated i ; that in the implied contmct 
betwtlen the 'tate and the citizen, cer
tain rights are reserved by the latter, 
which are guaranteed by the constitut
ional provision for the protection of life, 
Ii berty and property against depri vation 
\rithout due process of law, and with 
which the State cannot interfere; that 
among those rights is that of manufact
uring, for one's own use, either food or 
drink; that wbile, according to tbe doc
trines of the Commune, the tate may 
control the tastes, appetite!, habits, dress, 
food and drink of the citizen, ollr system 
of government, based upon the individ
uality and intelligence of the people, does 
not claim to control him except as to his 
conduct to others, leaving him the 80le 
judge as to all that affects only bimself. 

"There is here no justification for 
holding tbat the state, under the guise 
merely of police regulations, is aiming 
to deprive the citizen of his constitution
al rights; for we can not shut out of view, 
the fact within the knowledge of all, 
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that the public heal th , the public morals 
and th public safely may be endan
gered by the !(eneralusc of intoxicating 
drinks. 'orean we ignore tllll fact, es
tabli hed by sfatistics accessible to ev
ryone. taat the disorder, pauperism 

and crime prevalent in the country are 
in a large measu re directly traceable to 
this el' il. If, therefore, a tate deems 
till> ab oillte prohibition of the mal'ufac
tur and sal within her limits of into'< 
icating liquors (or other than medical, 
sl'ientiti c and manufacturing pnrpo IlS, to 
be nece ary to the pea e aud ('cnrity 
of society, the cdu rts cannot, without 
u urping legielatil'e function" overrid e 
the will o( tbe people as thu expre d 
by their cho en representative. It is a 
funllamental principle in our in tilutions, 
inrlis(len. able to to the pre ervation of 
publie liberty. lhat one of the ~eJlarate 
departments of government' hall not 
usurp power committed by the constitn
tion to "bother department. And so, 
ifin th ojllllgmentof the Legi lature, the 
manufacture of Idtoxicati ng liquors for 
the maker' own use a a b verage wOIlid 
tend to cri l>ple, if not t1e~ ,at, her efforts 
to nanJ the (!ommll ity again t U > 

exec Hiv u p ofsuch Iiquora, it i n ~t 
for th cou rts, upon their views as to ' 
what i best and safest for the commu
nity, to disrelZ'ard the legislative determi
nation of the question. 0 far from such 
a regulation being inappropriate to the 
general end sought to be accomplished, 
it is easy to be seen that the entire 
scheme of prohibition. as embdied in 
the con titution and laws of Kansas 
might fail if the right of each citizen to 
manufacture intoxicating liquors for his 
own u e as a beverage were recognized. 
'uch a right does npt inhere in citizen-

sh ip. '01' can it be said that the Gov
ernment inteferc with or impairs any 
one' constitutional rights of liberty or 
of property when it Jetermines that the 
manufacture aDd saJe of intoxicating 
drink for general or individual use as a 
beveragr are or may become hurtful to 
society and to every member of it, and 
is therefore a bu iness in which no on 
can lawfully enga~e. This conclusion i 
unavoidable nnle s the fourteenth 
amendment of the constitution take 
from the ,tates of the Union tho e pow· 
ers of police that were reserved at the 
time the origi nal consti tution was adopt
ed. But this court has declared, upon 
full consideration (in Barber vs Connel
ly, 113 U. S. 31) that the fourteenth 
amendment had no such effect. 

"With reference to the assertion that 
the prohibition of the manufacture and 
sale of liquor deprives liquor-dealers of 
their property without due process of 
law, tbe court says that all property un
der our form of government is subject to 
tne obligation tbat it shall not be used 
so as to injuriously affect the rights of 
the'community and thereby become a 
nuisance, The tate of Kansas had a. 
right to prohibit the liquor trafic. It 
did not thereby take away the property 
of the brewers. It simply abated the 
nuisance. The property is not taken 
away from its owners; they are only 
prohibited from using it for a specific 
purpose, which the Legislature declared 
to be injurious to the community. 

" It will be observed that the proposi-
tion and the argument made in support of _ 
it equally conce\le that the right to man-

~:I~j~~~el~l;il~: C~:;di~~o~:Stl;~~':~~~~~ ~~:~ll:- ~tratre UnI', Teri~I' trg 
facture d es not endanger or a!lect the ~ ~ , V l' ~ 
right.s of others. If such manufacture 
does prejudicially affect the rights and 
interests of the community, it follows - OF-

from the Ilery premises tated by counse I 
that society has th e power to protect IOWA 
itself by legislation against thl' injurious 
consequences of that uu ines. As was 
enid in Mum ·:s. IIIingers (O.! U. S., 124), 

while power does 110t exist with the AT IOWA CITY 
whole people to control rights that are 
purely :1I1rl conclusil'ely pril'ate, tlle 
gOI'erlllnent Illay reqltire each C'itizen 0 

to conduct himself ancl 80 to use his 
prop rly a.~ not nl'ce Rarily to injure 
other. 

"Bllt by whom or by what authority is This institution embraces a Collegiate De-

it to be determined whether th manu- Q&rtment, a Law Department, a Medical De
facture of parliculal' articles of c\rink, 
either for geneml lise 01' for the' per· 
Ol1al u e of tbe maker, will iujuriollsly 

affectJh public? Power 10 determine. 
such quesH ns, 80 IlS to bind all, must 
exi t so lew here, else society will be at 
the mercy of the few, who, regarding 
only their own appetites or passioDs, 
may be willing to im peril the peace and 
security of the many, provided ouly they 
are permitted to do as they please. 
Under our system tnat power is lodged 
with the legislative branch of the gov
ernment. It belongs to tAat department 
to exert what are known as the police 
powers of the tates. It must bq de
termined primarily what measures are 
appropriate or needful for the protec
tion of the public safety. 

"It does not at all follow froOl the~e 

principles that every statute, enacted os
tensibly for the promotion of these ends 
i to be accepted as a legitimate exertion 
of the police powers of the Slate. .There 
are of nec~s ity limits beyond which 
legislation can not rightfully go. As the 
courts must obey the constitution rather 
tban the law-making department of 
goverment. it mllst upon its responsibil
ity determine whether in Any particular 
case tbese limits bave been pllSiJed. The 
courts are not bound by mere forms, nor 
are they to be misled by mere pretense. 
They are at liberty-indeed are under a 
solemn duty-to look at the Bub lance 
of things whene\'er they enter upon the 
inquiry wbether the J"egislature h8!! 
transcended the limits of its authority. 
If, therefore, a statute purporting fo have 
been enacted to protect the public 
health, the public morals or the public 
safety, has no real Bubstantial relation 
to these objects, or is a pal pable in vasion 
of rights secured by the fundamental 
law, it is the duty of the courts to so ad
judge

j 
and thereby give eflbct to the con

stitut on. 

A Refreshing Faot. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals prompUy and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, the be t, of Bod a water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality 01 
goods kept on hand. 

partment, a HomQlOpatbic Medical Departm8llt 
and a DeBtal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT. 
The Colle&1ate DepartmeDt embl'8Olllla 

8chool oj Lettera and "School oj BCltllct. De 
greet! conlerred are Bachelor qf A1'/l, BaclultYr of 
PhUoloph'V, Backelor qf Bdellct. &ad Oi'" ~
glnurlng, accordini to the COIll'lWl of stuch' par
sned, at the student's option. A COl1l'8e of L«
~uru in Dldactitl i~ ii:t'ea to the Senior 01A.-

Tuition Fee. Inoidental eXJ)eosee, $8.8', or to 
County RepreeentativeB, 1 ... 8 per term The 
ie&r is di Tided into three terIIUI. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Depart_eat conne enead. 

over two sohool years of forty WeBb eaaIl 
Oue year spent in lepl study under the diree
hon of all attorney in actual practice. or ODe 
year speut in a rapntable law 8Ohool, or ODe 

yearl aotive praotioe 8B II lioensed attorney, mq 
be received 8B an equivalent for one 1Mr in thie 
IIlbool. 

Tuition, 100 per term, or 1110 per year, in 
advanoe. Rental of ten-books. $1 ~ \)Or yell. 

Purohaae price, 110 fOr tile two Tears OOIUM. 

MEDICAL DEPARTIEKT. 
The Medical Depart .. eDt. Two OOUl'lM 

entitle the student to examination for til. 
degree of Doctor of Medicine. 

Leoture feeR, 100 for the course. Matricula
tion fee. 15. No charge for material. 

Hommeopathlc lediea] Department. 
The Bo_~oJ)athlCl JledJcal De"",,

... ent. Two OOlU'llell entitle the atndent to 81-
amination for the deiX'es of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture feet IIIme aa Medical Department 

Dental Department. 
The DeDtal Depart.eDt. For anDOIIDOI

alent addr_ A, O. Hun. D.D.B., Iowa CitJ. 

PHARIACY DEPARTIEKT. 
The Pbarmac7 DepartmeDt, wUIa 

two yearl course of study. EIlIL L. Boo .... 
Dean. Iowa City. 

ror oatalope containina full inlOrmatiOD II 
to eoul'lle or ~tndf and espeOIlfl, addreM 

,harZ,s ~. §cha,',r, 
PRJCRID~lfT 
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I 

I 
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Holiday Excursion Rates. 
For th e Christmas aucl New Year' 

holiday , the Bttrlington. Cedltr R"pids ({: 
Northern X'y will sell eXCllr iOIl tickets 
between all stations on its line, at olle 
alld olle third fare for the round tri p. 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY FINE SHOE~ ! THIS I fOR YOU I 
nch tickets will be sold Decel1lber 24th 

25th, and 26th; also, on December 31Rt 
January 1st and 2tl, and be good to re
turn until January 3d, 1888 

For full inrormation call on or address 
any agent, or 

J. E. HAlO/EGAN, 

. G. '1'. & P. A. 
Cedar Rapids, IOII'R. 

Students, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anythill~ in the 
line or Dry Goods or NotionR. 124 Cli n · 
ton treet. 

All the best styles of Note Books, Sta
tionery, Fountain and Stylographlo Pens. 
Combs, Brushes Drawing Instruments, 
Boors, Strops, Soaps, aud everything In 
In the toltet article Une at Fink's Bazar. 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the olde t and most re

liable in tOWIl . Our reaclers will find 
here the largest a ortment or cakes. 
pies, bread and conrel'lioIlI'I'Y. Fine 
bread and 'Verldin~ cake a ~J1ecialty. 

Reduced bread rate8 to rilibs. 001'. Market 
and Linn streets. A Bne as ortmt'nt of 
candies just received. Large t ru sort
roent of Chri mIlS Candies in town. 

In.Jnu·\EtJ OF' "m~f.O TA!\r[ WILL 

n~D TH(SE CIGfl ~fTTES /lU 'HAl' 
COJl.D Bt DESIRED. AMERICANS · IN'" 
LO~DO~ WILL n~D T~EM IN ANY flf\.ST 

ClASS TOB~CCO S~OP O~ T~E ~)l~AHD . 
MAor 8' HANO r1\OM IINE~r S(L[CUD 'TRAI""'ClJTV'~CINIA LIM . 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO. 
SUCCESSORS TO Klt;I'IEY BROS 

NEW·YORK 

_"!:, __ it:.-::-:::~_~~~ 
,- . 1F':::iiI ):iI, 

~" ~'i'tfo 
!S - II 

~ 

DISCOVERY. 
IV/w ll" ,//lUke ",.tijtcl(lI . II.t~III' 

Ally book 1"",,/l8a III Oll~ rea rl/ng. 
Recornm -'Ilded bv Mllrk Twaill. Rlcbar<i l'rC)(" 

tor, the ~clentlst. HOIIR W. W. A tor. Judah P 
Belljamlln. Ur. Minor. &l'. ('IIl-S or 100 COIUIli' 
bla Law studrnt<: two classes 01 ..oJ I'!lch lit 
Yale; 400 Ht University ot Pellil. Ph il .... 400 .. 1 
Wellesley College. and three large ChliSC< at 
ChatauQlla Universltv. &c.' Prospectus post rree 
trom. PROF. LOISETIE,23i 5th AVI'. 

ftewlpa, pu 
The ,d fa n ta,el 
uderslaDda. 

New York. 

Tbillar,. anA~lendldlI tIIutroltd ft'''''popor 
It pubilibed ,\VEEKLY o~ tlOO a Jear. oud to 
odmitted t(j be the b ••• paper d .. oted to oclen •• 
• .. baniClt. In .. ntloDt, eorioeerlD, worka, ana 
Ither deportmontl 01 Induatrial pro,,",, pub
Ulbod In aDJ countrr. It coni. Ina lb. nom ... 1 
all pateDI'OIand Uti. 01 e .. ry In .. nUon pa'.nlK 
loch .. eek. TrJ I. fOllr montbs lor on. dol106. 
Iold b,.n newld •• I ..... 
It JOU hu. an invention to p"en~ wrltl .. 

Ilunu " 00., publlshe .. 01 S.i.nUR ....... n. 
In Broad"a,. N ... York. 

iUndbook abou~ patlnta.anK .. 

B. J . KrnKwooD
i 

Prce •• 1 :So COLD liEN, 011 It. 
T. J . Cpx, Vice- 'rl'8. J.O.tlwITZF.II,,\Hst.l'n8h. 

Iowa City National BallK, 
IOWA CIT~, IOWA. 

CAPlT!L, $200,000. 
DlRIlO'COIIR-K OIark, T. J. Cox ThOR. Ililt. 

T. Banxny, T. ll. Wales, Jr~ F. B. hloCle , tI. J. 
Kirkwood. Geu. W. Lewl8, John N. Uoldrcn. 

LYMAN PARSON8, LoY,ELL W'8UU!~JIJ'r. 
Pruldent. _II", 

OROANIZED 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIRKOTOna - Lyman Parson •. t'eter A. D 1 
J . T. Tqrner, O. W. Marquardt. E. BradwBY 
O. B. Weloh. Arnoa N. Currier, 

OFFCE ON WASHINOTON STREEI 

McgHE~NEYI BYERS & MORROW, 
I'rOI,rletorR 

We have now in stock 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

E~pecially adapted to stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS 

RE T 

LAUER'S 

19 Dubuque Street, 

T 

Mallory' ()y t rK ~ ryell hi 1111) I)-h' IIl1lt lIuRn · 
tlly. Meal ,Iullrh ,dlo!h'llcle_, ~:llldl 

IC'I Cl'I'll1l1, 1·llIal'll.l'tr. 

MAKE A CALL. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant "failor, 
mlOil8nL Clotbing mnde to IlnIM. A filII 'hICk 

of tOl'eian good' alwny. UTI ltan,l. 

Military Suits 
A SPEOIAL TY. 

l.ft ~ ,. 

tG'I~lLy$,gk alU1h• UI9ilii llll AVENUE DYE WORKS 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY Haoks Furnis:ed at Any HOllr Day 

Pianos, Organs IIn(\ all klnd~ 01 luslcal Tn· 
strnments. Repairing neatly and prompt· 

done. New goods reeeiv d weekly. 

DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY. 

or Night. 8tudent.' call. prompt
ly Attended to. 

Lel\ve ('R\t~ lIt Express Onlc • 

People of refinBd taete desiring spocially fine OigarettlJB should use 
our Satin, Fourin Hand, Athletlo and Oupld. 

errnAJ:GH'X' o'O'rr, HAND MADE, 
from the best Virginia Turkish leaf , 

Peerless Tobaoco Works. Establl.hod 1846. 
Fourteen First Prize Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

F, D, tiLLETT, Prop, 
All kinds of Cloanlna. Dye" 

ing and Repairing Neat
ly done. Dye warrant

ed not to rub off. 

... ·INE 

Boots & Shoes 
M"d. to order b~ R. P. SRUCE, Mllropot/lan BloOh, 

Dubuqu.llt ., up .Ia/.. p.rf.t 8ntl.
faot/on ,ualantltlt. 

Do not b~ taken in by tho 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

;111.11'\ mill!' till' 

Ph tograph. 
lhllt IITI 

UNEXCELLED 
'RIlYllhrn·.IIl·furl') \I hI\' IIr 

I ,j.-lI 1tI· tak!!!I. 

11 Dubuque St. 

O. RAO COOVER, 
Proprl tor 

J. 1 , 
Jprin 

STAPLE I A~D I FA~CY I GROCERIK • 

K ~ II InilllU "I 

lalm,r': + and + Wr ,ht's 
l~'}RI!'1 'If} 

CHAU TAUQUA nOUQUKT, 
HKLITROPb. , \t'RANOIPANNI, 

AND WlllT HO 

Huy In ounc. and et an II lant 

\ 11\ tint! tho nil' t Ilel I r " 
Ilwnt Hr 

ERFT.:fME 
ALL THE Ii W ODOR . 

AI (l frl'- h drnl( IUlel i'rlln h.IlICl . 

A'!' 126 (' LLE(l [0; . 'rHhhl'. 

DI, 10UII'1 PlE~~IIPTIO. Tal 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS. 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 

I 
::1 
. 1 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. ] •. HAOF.1l0KCK, J. II. 8[l\'!>1I1'T, Editor •. 

.. 'he is smiling!' 
J. D. Wolfe is director of the '. U. 1. 

Observatory, and extenus a cordial in
vitation to all Medical students interest
ed in Astronomy on any Saturday even
ing. 

Tbe Medical clinic of last Monday was 
the best we have bad thlls far this year. 
Sixteen persons from various parts of 
the State, presented themselve for 
treatment, illustrating a great variety.of 
~ases. 

The custom is growing in Europe of 
the manufacture of glove, shops, purses, 
etc., from human bide. The skin prop-

·erly tanned produce a leather of very 
tine texture, and grt:at streugth. If the 
boys would start a tannerv here, their 
best girls could be prol'ided with 'IHist
lJlas presents of great intereEt. 

"BilJy" Green is in love. The enam
()red one attends divine worship at St· 
Patrh;k's church, and "Billy" may be 
seen on u udal'S wending hi wal' in 
that direction. We promised not to di
vUlge the startling intelligence, and will 
refer to "Jimmy" Barry for further in
formation upon the subject. he doesn't 
hail from West Liberty this time. 

A meeting was called by the first 
year's on Tuesday last, at -1 p. Mo, for tbe 
l)lHpose of organizing the cia s. Mr. 
Detll'iler was elected cbairman pro ttln' 
The queston arose as to the purpose aDd 
eud to be obtained by an organization to 
which 1\Ir. Detweiler replied that thei 
bad no particular object lu view, but as 
it had been customary heretofore to ef
{ect a class organization, he thought they 
ought to do the :same. Short remarks 
were now made for and against organ
izing by Messrs. Munger, Gray, AndrewB, 
Snider, Dunkleburg, Scofield, Newell 
and Cogswell, when it was put to a vote 
which resulted in 16 for and 17 against; 
after wldeh the meetiug adjourned. 

SLEEJ'. An eminant English pbysician 
says: "If you would live long, put a bar 
ofsoHd sleep between the labors of every 
day." This ad vice is of especial value to 
students and all who do mental work. 
Sleep is the rest 01 the brain, the heart 
requires no rest, tbe muscles recover 
their tone if allowed repose, but the 
brain requires sleep, profound sleep, to 
recover itself. 

The over excited rain works on In
cessantly and no sleep comes until mad
ness results. The brain and all the body 
is only safe with its bar of solid sleep 
Dreams are the result of partial or in
complete sleep; thll co·ordiaating power 
is lost, and the mind wanders unchecll.ed 
into all kinds of absurdities; sometimes 
it does regular work, the mathematician 
801\'es problems in his dreams. 'nch 
sleep is not perfect; a dreamy sleep is 
(lnly partial rest, not solid sleep. 

Good sleep is promoted by regular 
habits; be carelul of the stomach that it 
does not become"an accusing conscience, 
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tbat murddrs sleep." Regularity of ris
ing and retiring has much to do with 
good sleep. Some people seem to re
quire much more sleep tban others; it 
may be from a diBerence in constitution, 
but is mare often from the quality 01 the 
sleep. Four hourd of easy dreamless 
sleep is better than tell of partial wake
fulness 

The gunllllrs, in their weariness, siuk 
down by the side of the cannon and 
sleep. Napoltlon coulJ. remain awake 
for days, but he slept profonndlyat in
tervals. Tbfl drcamy morning sleep is 
mere triftin/l indolence. "Early to bed 
and early to rise" are all the hyprotu 
the yonng aod vigorous require. PlIt a 
\)ar of solid sleep between. tbe labors of 
e\'ery day to be cllolars, Ilnd to live 
long. 

REA ON AND fNSTINCT.-Many of our 
daily acts Ilre performed Illecbanically, 
and seemed almost instructive, and yet 
they are the result of a train of rell8on
in~. The action has becolJle a babit, the 
steps by which we reached it are forp;ot
ten. It is probable tbat wbat WI! call in
stinct in animals, may, in many ca es, be 
tbe habit that comes from one dEweloped 
brain organ. 

The p ychologists tell of "muscular 
sen e," as when we walk, we calculate 
without attention tbe length and dis
tance of every step. Watch the child 
learning to walk, and note bow long he 
is acquiring the art. Dr. John Brown 
who wrote "Rab and his Friends," tells 
a story of Dr. A.bracromha, the cele
brated writer on mental disease. Two 
young men asked him to sce a patient of 
tneirs, wbo had some obscure disease of 
the stomach 01' uowels as they thought 
IIe walked carelessly into the room, 
looking at several things, examining 
some curiosities on tbe manUe, then gil'
ing a little start as if remembering what 
he came for , he suddenly went up to the 
bed, looked at the patient, felt his pulse, 
asked one or two indifferent questions 
and came away. When out of the room 
he Baid the man had brain disease, and 
would die. They did not question the 
announcent, but both were certain he 
was wrong; they saw no sULh symptoms, 
and tllOught he had made no adequate 
examination. In a few da~s the man 
died, and on post mortem the doctor's 
diap;nosis was found to be correct. How 
did you tall so quickly, tbey asked. Oh 
I do not know, he said, and if I did I 
could not tell you. I have forgotten the 
steps of tbe reasoning. omethinp; in tbe 
patient's look told me. You must learn 
to tell in tbe same way. 

One of tbe events that will long be re
membered by the boys was Prof. Clapp's 
reception last Thursday evening. The 
doors of his beauliful home were thrown 
open to the entire class, and to a man 
did lhe students respond. We knew the 
Doctor's ability as an anatomist and lec
turer, and he showed himself now as a. 
delightful entertainer and host, and as
si led so well by his wife and several 
ladies, made the occa ion one of great 
plea ure. The meeting, socially, of Prof! . 

and students, is of great benefit. It 
tends to promote k:ndly feelings, to gi I'e 
a healthy l'olax{ltion frOID work, and 
best of all gives opportunity for students 
to get acquaiuted with th eir professors. 
rna sl.Ol't time we will be professional 
brethren with them, to span the gulf 
gradually is wisdom. We believe we 
echo the class sentiment when we eay 
"Many thanks delightful host and host
ess." 

Fish market, ]23, Iowa Avenue. 
All styles 01 drawing paper,lnatrnmentl 

Inks, brushes, etc., at FInks Baur. 
tudents arb warned against going 

home for the holidays without taking 
something with them from the Univer
sity Book tore of Lee, Welch & Co. 

The Century Magazine. 
With tile November, 1887, issue The 

Century commences its thirty·fifth vol
ume with a regular circulation of almost 
250,000. The War Papers and the Life of 
Lincoln increased its monthly edition by 
100,000. The latter history having re
counted the events of Lincoln's early 
years,and given the uecessary survey of 
the political condition of the country, 
reaches a new period, with which his 
secretaries were most intimately acqnaint 
ed. Under the caption 

Lincoln In The War, 
the writers now enter on the more im
portant palt of their narrative, viz.: the 
early years of the war and President 
T.Jincoln's part therein. 

Kennan on Siberia. 
Except the Life of Lincoln and tbe 

War Articles, no more important series 
bas ever been undertaken by The Centur!j 
thno this of Mr. Kenuan's. With tbe 
preloliotls preparation of four years' travel 
and study in Russia and Siberia, tbe au
thor undert.ook a joumey of 15,000 miles 
for the special investigation here re
quired. An intreduction from the Rus
sian Minister of tbe Interior admitted 
him to tbe principal mines and prisons, 
where he became acquainted with some 
three hundred State exiles,-Liberals 
Nihilists, and others,-and the series wili 
be a startling as well as accnrate revela
tion of tte exile system. The manv il
lustrations by the artist and pitotognlpb
er, Mr. George A. Frost, who accompany
ed the author, will add greatly to the 
value of tbe articles. 

A Novel by Eggleston 
with illustrations, will run through tbe 
year. Sborter novels will follow by 
Cable and Stockton. Shorter fictions will 
appear every month. 

Miscellaneous Features 
will comprise several iIIuatrated articles 
on Ireland, bv Charles De Kay; papers 
touching the field of the Sunday·School 
Lessons, iIInstrated by E. L. Wilson; Wild 
Western life, by Theodore ROGseveIt; 
the Englisb Cathedrals, by Mrs. Van 
Rensselaer, with illustrations by Penn
ell; Dr. Buckley's vaillable papers on 
Dreams, SpiritnalislD, and Clairvoyance; 
essays in criticism, art, tr",vel, and bio
glapby; v :ems; l'.8rtoons; etc. 

By a 8pecial o.D'er the numbers for the 
past year(containin~ tbe Lincoln bistory) 
mar be secured With the year's sub
scription from ovember, 1 7, twenty
four issues in all, for $6.00, or, with the 
last year's uumbers handsomely bound, 
$7.60. 

PutJlished by The Ceutllry Co., 3 East 
17th 'treet, New York. 
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Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
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'l'1I~: next number 
make its appearance' 
14th of January 1888. 

Wt: Auqdad tht' u 
Iirst term of 18Si 8 
ready for a rl'~t. For 
lieve, our Uui vl'l'IJity I 
'the pr&>ent IeI'm has 
one, and there seems 
University interest ar 
have eRroed a pleasal 
and hope all will eXI~ 

We hal'e jU8t secu n 
let enlitled "The I 
Me'Dorial". It is a ( 
the rp~'tlption I(i ven 
Pllltt~villc. Wi . last I 

of the place and I,y 
Pickartlwas in early 
of an academy thert 
Tl.ay setm tu ha \'e ha, 
are not wanting in gOt 
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TIIH ~lual'um will b 
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ing aDd hamll1~l'ing lip 
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er is the orie contain 
collection. The arran~ 
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